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Nos boissons
 
 
                           L'atmosphere
 restaurant
vous suggère sa sélection de vins Français.
Patrice`s favorite wines - J
“The Atmosphère resaurant  sugges its
 selection of French
wines”
Les diférents vignobles Français.
‘The various French vineyards.’
 
Munster Winner
Best Wine Experience
L Atmosphere Restaurant 
 
 
Carafes      House Wine 40.cl                           
   By
 Glass          
White
Wine                                 
 €12.50                                   
 Rosé Wine
 €5.50
Red
Wine                                     
€12.50                                   
 Red or White
‘house’ Wine  €5.00

                                                                                        Chardonnay
 €5.50                
           
Bulmers 300ml                  €4.50                                  Pinot Grigio
 J 
€5.50
Champagne       By
Glass              €8.00           
                    Côtes du
 Rhône AOC  J €6.00
Sparkling           By
Glass             €6.5
0                                Malbec
 J  €6.00
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